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HF 729 
Klein

A bill for an act relating to criminal law and procedure including certain related administrative proceedings,
providing penalties, and including effective date and applicability provisions. (Formerly .) ByHSB 237
Judiciary. (Eligible: 03/19/2019) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To , ]SF 405 SF 589

SF 86 
Jeneary

A bill for an act requiring the department of natural resources to include anatomical donor symbols on
certain licenses. By Brown. (Eligible: 03/29/2019) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To ]HF 148

SF 592 
Meyer, A.

A bill for an act relating to the practice and licensure of physician assistants, and providing penalties.
(Formerly .) By State Government. (Eligible: 04/08/2019)SSB 1238

SF 203 
Fisher

A bill for an act relating to stocking private waters and fishing on such waters. (Formerly .) By NaturalSF 46
Resources and Environment. (Eligible: 04/09/2019) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To ]SF 46

HF 742 
Worthan

A bill for an act relating to the assessment of an agricultural crime surcharge on criminal offenses involving
crops, livestock, or honeybees, and making an appropriation. (Formerly  and .) ByHSB 82 HF 553
Appropriations. (Eligible: 03/20/2019) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To ]HF 553

HF 781 
Mommsen

A bill for an act relating to hemp, including the regulation of hemp, providing for enforcement and the
confiscation and destruction or disposal of certain property, providing for fees, making appropriations,
including penalties, and providing implementation and effective date provisions. (Formerly ; HF 754 HF 733
and .) By Appropriations. (Eligible: 04/23/2019) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To , , HSB 241 SF 279 HF 733

, , ]SF 599 HF 754 HF 763

SF 608 
Best

A bill for an act making appropriations to the department of cultural affairs, the economic development
authority, the Iowa finance authority, the public employment relations board, the department of workforce
development, the college student aid commission, and the state board of regents and certain regents
institutions, and properly related matters. (Formerly .) By Appropriations. (Eligible: 04/23/2019)SSB 1250

SF 615 
Worthan

A bill for an act relating to appropriations to the justice system, and including effective date and retroactive
applicability provisions. (Formerly .) By Appropriations. (Eligible: 04/23/2019)SSB 1255

SF 616 
Worthan

A bill for an act relating to appropriations to the judicial branch. (Formerly .) By Appropriations.SSB 1254
(Eligible: 04/23/2019)

HF 739 
Hite

A bill for an act relating to the application fee and annual fee imposed for nonassistance child support cases.
(Formerly  and .) By Ways and Means. (Eligible: 03/19/2019) [SIMILAR/COMPANION ToHF 511 HSB 69

, , ]HF 511 SF 543 SF 605

HF 745 
Sexton

A bill for an act relating to alcoholic beverage control and matters under the purview of the alcoholic
beverages division of the department of commerce and including effective date provisions. (Formerly HF

 and .) By Ways and Means. (Eligible: 03/26/2019) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To , 641 HSB 95 SF 413 HF
, ]641 SF 618
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HF 747 
Jones

A bill for an act modifying provisions applicable to certain service contract providers regulated by the
commissioner of insurance, providing fees, making penalties applicable, making an appropriation, and
including effective date provisions. (Formerly  and .) By Ways and Means. (Eligible:HF 665 HSB 225
03/27/2019) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To , , ]HF 665 SF 595 SF 619

HF 760 
Hite

A bill for an act relating to the exemption from the hotel and motel taxes for the renting of lodging after a
certain number of consecutive days. (Formerly .) By Ways and Means. (Eligible: 04/05/2019)HF 171
[SIMILAR/COMPANION To , ]SF 131 HF 171

HF 768 
Zumbach

A bill for an act relating to agricultural development, by providing for the Iowa finance authority, a
beginning farmer tax credit program, fees, and including effective date and retroactive applicability
provisions. (Formerly  and .) By Ways and Means. (Eligible: 04/09/2019)HF 647 HSB 173
[SIMILAR/COMPANION To , , ]SF 444 HF 647 SF 624

HF 772 
Carlson

A bill for an act creating an empower rural Iowa Act to provide incentives for broadband and workforce
housing, and including applicability provisions. (Formerly .) By Ways and Means. (Eligible:HSB 204
04/15/2019) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To ]SF 625

HF 773 
Hite

A bill for an act establishing budget limitations for counties and cities and including applicability
provisions. (Formerly .) By Ways and Means. (Eligible: 04/16/2019)HSB 165

HF 777 
Hein

A bill for an act relating to permits for vehicles of excessive size and weight, including vehicles transporting
raw forest products, and providing for fees. (Formerly .) By Ways and Means. (Eligible:HSB 256
04/23/2019) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To , ]SF 629 SF 184

HF 778 
Zumbach

A bill for an act relating to taking a capital gain deduction for the sale of real property used in a farming
business. (Formerly .) By Ways and Means. (Eligible: 04/23/2019) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HSB 188

, ]SF 192 SF 627

HF 780 
Thompson

A bill for an act relating to abandoned structures and abatement of public nuisances. (Formerly ; HF 676
.) By Ways and Means. (Eligible: 04/23/2019) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To , ]HSB 172 HF 676 SF 93
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